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I ‘SPRINGTIME’ I< I
| IN OCTOBER |
H ®

Reformed Chureli will celebrate their 1
12lh anniversary in the lecture room

ot the church Monday evening,

her 16. A full turn out of the mem-

bers is desired. 1
Holy communion will be adminte- ri

| tered Sunday, October 15, at a. ,
' in. •

I* \tapsco

Church srvices as usual on Sunday j
C. E. is holding a mid-week prayer j
meeting every Wednesday night in |

i some home. We welcome you all.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
Protestant church decided at the last

j meeting to hold an oyster supper on

November 1. in the basement of the ,
church, everybody welcome.

The Aid will meet Octi ’-er 26 at the '
home of Mrs. Carrie Leo; o. Kvery- (
body come and bring somet , : ng for
the basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Sesclis and two chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tayjor
ami children, of Maltimore. visited (
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Taylor, Sunday *

' I ,:| st. ,
Those who have been conhned to

their homes with diphtheria are able j
to be out at. this writing.

Unite a few of young people attend-
ed York Fair last week.

RENNERSVILLI
Mr. Edward Myers and family of

Medford, spent Sundav with Carlin
lliltibridle and family.

Mrs Arthur Wagner, who spent a

week in liallimore, has returned |
Imme.

Miss Mable Hull, of York. Pa., was

| the week's end guest id her mother.

I Mrs. William Duvall.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Haines and

son. Allred, spent Sundav with Mr.

and Mrs. Theo. Haines, of New Wind-

sor.
Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

P.ankard on Saturday, a girl.

Mrs. Julia Stonesifer, of West
minster, is visiting her brother, .las,

Dieki nsheels. and family.
We are having some very fine rain

at Tills lime which was very welcome!
and much needed.

Beagle Hound Lost
Siraved from my residence. Ford’s

Inn. Westminster. Md.. a Ileagle te-
male hound. ISlack and white and

answers to the name of "Fan.”

A llbeiul reward for recovery or

her whereabouts.
WALTER FORD.

>1 A\( IIKSTKI!

Rev. Hoy Freeman and family 1i:l
a very delightful surprise Siiiuri:iy
evening. diT of his parishoners in-
cluding their families and friends
motored here from Snydershurg. one
of the elmrehes of which Hev. Free-

man is naslor. The ladies look charge

and served almmlent refreshments.
Music and games hy the younger set
made the evening pass iiuickly. The
last guests leaving at 11.30 p. in.

On October T at Ilie home of her

niece. Mrs. K. U. .Mercel, Si;’. .North

Bilton avenue, Haltiniore, Sarah K
aged 74 years, wife of the late ('has.

It. Kverharl. died. Interment in the
Reformed cemetery. Monday, ((et-

her !( Mrs Kverharl had many friends
in lliis town id’ which she was al-
most a life long resident. She was a
daughter of Mr Samuel Lilly. All id'

her family lias proceeded her to the
Spirit World,. Her husband passed
away IS months ago. Sin- was sick hut
seven hours. Apoplexy being the
cause of her death.

A most interesting meeting was
held hv the ladies auxiliary to the
Fire Company. They eelehraled their
first aniversary, Monday evening. Oc-
tober !l. in the seliool building The
rooms were beautiful!'' decorated.
Singing, ¦'Ameriea." Devotional exer
rises by Rev. Freeman opened the
meeting. After the business meeting
Was over, the treasurer hook showed
in bank |3o4.f>!i. Collection of dues
for evening $37, special collection sl-.
A motion was made and unanimous-
ly carried lo pay to Hie lire company
1(3(10 to he used as a payment ou the
handsome new lire engine Hie hoys
have selected, and which they hope
to have with ns very soon. It is a new
engine of the latest improved make.

i The citizens should stand itaek of the i
committee, and see lo it that they will

give as liberally as possible to pui-
chase such a necessary ei|uipmcnt.,
After the business, the following pro-
gram was rendered, and enjoyed:
piano duet, Mrs. Wink and Mrs.
Hloehcr • reading. Mrs. Crafenstine; ;
vocal solo. Mrs. Robert Shower, Mrs.

Wentz accompanist; piano duet. Mrs
Waller Wentz and Miss Mildred Han-
son; recitation. Miss Marker; re-
marks hv Rev. ('. Lealherman; vocal
duel. Miss Kdna LaMolte and .Mrs.

John Keek. Refreshments of ice
cream, cake and coffee were served
hy a committee in charge. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
vear: nresident. Mrs. T. S. Land;
vice-president, Mrs. K. W. Cregory:
secretary. Mrs. Crafenstine; treasur-
er. Miss Carrie La Motto.

| The team of Charles Carroll met!
the Manchester hoys on -their home
ground in a game of soccer hall.
Manchester won with a score of 3 lo
1.

Mrs. Lewis Hrookley. of Hanover,

spent the past week with her sisters.
Misses Laura and Delia Lippv.

Mrs Kmma Marsh, of Frederick,
i Mil . spent the past week with friends,
j The Willing Works Aid of Trinity

Looks Like :i Crain of WinaI!
Fly's eggs are white anil shaped

like a grain of wheal. They were piae
ed in barns, stables, warm rooms and
clothing closets. Flies all carry dead-
ly germs and are a positive menace to
yc.lir health! Destroy them every-
where with Royal Clluranteed Fly De-
stroyer. $3.00 per gallon, with sprayer
free. Sold and guaranteed hy Wehler

. Air King, Druggists.

# (|

I Nusbaum & Jordan |
C|)

**
(if)

@ “Westminster's Best Store” 0 ,
0 ;>:

<HJp 0
0 0

| THE GOODS! THE GOODS! |
# It’s The Wonderful Freshness and Value of NUSBAUM 0

$ & JORDAN’S Goods That Makes The Difference.
0 0
$ -0
|j New Coats Added To The Distinguished Tricotine j|
@ Extraordinary Winter Dis- Suits at $25.00 }|

| C* t C k. Plain tailored suits of tine wool tricotine, in

0 Olay \_,OatS at to nary and black, lined witli plain pcau-de-cygue. 0(0

| $65.00 Cherry and Bright Cre- ®

No matter wlielber the sun shine warm or the | tonnes For a New Season 0
.ajl North winds blow, il is time on the calender lor r* r“ r> y-v . I .•£.
V? Winter Coats and the Coat Store seems to know it 25C. o9C, 45C. o9C YarCt X

Hack after rack id' Winter Coats are here at ill -if;

yfp. moderate prices. Itolivia’s, Normandy. Cordevelle. Most ot them are .’!t! inches wide. Non 11 find a

Htmlora. Arabella. I'.mvelaine. Suedine. some with dozen places and purpose for using them after you MV

0 handsome Inr collars and some with fur on the have seen the wonderful color combinations. (?)
cuff. A magnificent showing of about one bun- T I • ,

• ni 1 rv :i- -.
x died styles. 1 wo Interesting olack Dress
|) Many Delightful Frocks at Silks—Special at $1.49 Yd. (|
(Vi (J\ p-mt A. nr< rv 1 dr*r* AA iSATI.V DWJIESS. :’.i: inches wide, a quality for Df)

by, /O. 2)1 / .DU ana 2>ZD.UU dresses or under -dressing.
~ 7 SATIN Messaline. :ti inches wide, a lustrous. X

0 So iiret tv that one cannot imagine how pretty I goo ,j weight for dresses and princess slips. 0
# IS..; u -

'

Extra Good Warm |
H New Pleated Skirts For Blankets if:

Autumn are $5.95 to $8.50 Cotton Blankets $1.98 to $4.95 }|;
<*) v;! ,8

iT. WMl*Slxe4 Blankets $6.00 to $10.95 |i

I"-.11
... ~ All-Wool Blankets $12.50 to $14.001

4 nnCeSS iJlipSj IVlaae Ol LUS~ .Don't U-t the cold snap which is surely coming .-jv-.
*0 , O i.* J ’I

‘

mL soon find you shivering and unprepared Our Blanket
0! trOUS matins ana lUu OIIKS rase has a large siipplv of warm, fleecy blankets
. <l*o QQ 1 Cn marked so grutifyinglv low that it would seemwool

J)s.yO ana O.OvJ is Cheaper than coal and certainly easier to gel.

£. The garment ideal, lor use with the one-piece gwCatCrS That Will GivC a 0v 0 dresses, navy, brown and black.
_

IC* •

| Brocaded Corduroy Bath Sturdy Boy Good Service J
0 Robes Are Attractive And $3.98 Each 0
f±<. ,

_
.

_ _ _ An all wool faced sweater that will hold its

r T*lrpfl at 2).J 9S color and keep its shape for a long period of hard .••>.

!Hk)
* nvvM t

•

service. With or without collars. Colors, navy. ;•>’
A beautiful and serviceable addition to any | )ro wn. maroon and heather mixtures. i.(f.)

JK woman’s wardrobe. They are shown in colors, rose, a J 1 xl \\T I *x
W gendarme, blue and American beauty. Attd LaStly, W C InVlte I OUr fc.

Filled Cushions in Round Attention To New, 0
And Square Shapes at 59c Charming MILLINERY g:

(*) fjf) Whether for yourself. a young daughter or a Sg
tj L •\J\J ljnv | W| voll ari . almost certain to find just what will

. They are made of good white cambric and filled | entirely please and satisfy you in the Millinery :j£
’

with new. clean Java Kapok. Sizes IS-20-22 inches. Department of Westminster’s Best Store. ..j^,

| '

~

= '

'

Ip NUSBAUM & JORDAN, Westminster, Md.f
*
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t ame to America With Early

Colonist'!
a

Experts state that bed bugs have
been traced back through centuries.

They came to America with the early e

colonists! Thy carry deadly tinmen- „

tionable disease and are a menace to

voiir health. Wipe them out NOW. -j

Next week it will he harder. Ise g

Royal (luaranteed Bed Bug Liquid.

25c can. Sold and guaranteed by Well- <_

ler & King, Druggists. ,i
¦¦ v (

SANDY V11.1.K ,

Sunday school at n.Ju. C. K. at 7.:!<>- >
Topic. "True Patriotism. What is is,

and Does." (Citizenship Day.i

Rally day service will he held Sun- 1
day morning, October 22. at lu.Jo. A v
program is being prepared and a a
speaker expected. 1

The C. E. Society will hold a Hal- t
lowo’en Social in the basement ot 1
Sandvmount church. Friday night, Oc-|t
tuber 27. Rood pumpkin pie and cof-

fee for sale, also ice cream and other '
good things. A good sociable time is e
being arranged for. Ail cordially in- '
viled.

Mrs. Lena Shilling spent last week
in Baltimore, visiting relatives and
friends. j

Mr. Win. Shilling accepted a posi- v
lion in Harrisonhurg. Va.. and arrived
there Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dukes and Miss

Edna Philips, of Sykesville. visited j
their sister, Mrs. Earl Zcpp, a couple
da vs last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Buckingham
siienl Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Karl (
Zcpp.

Tiie much needed rain came the .
first of the week.

Miss (Irace Yingling spent a couple ,
days last week with Mr. and Hi’s. ,
Frank P.righlwell, attending the wed- j
ding of their daughter Edna.

! There seems to he an epidemic of ,
colds.

Mr. Sevnioiir Brown had the grip,
the past week.

bethel iii:it;in's

Sundav r eliool Sunday morning at

;t.:!u. Preaching Hi. 45. Rev. Dice will
preach at the morning service. 1 am

sure he’will have a message for each
die. Come and see. Christian Endeav- _

or at 7 2n p. m. Topic. "True Patrio-

tism. What It Is and Does.” Meeting
will lie led by Mr. Edward Evans. Do

jnot fail to come and hear this topic

discussed.
The Ladies’ Aid Society met at the

home of Mrs. William Blizzard Sat-
urday afternoon. After business ses-

sion. the hostess served cake and lem-

onade. All those present enjoyed a
very plea stint afternon. The society
wili he entertained at the home of

I Mrs. Joseph Baust, of Westminster,
uexl month.

j Mrs. Mary Caple and daughter. Eve-

lyn. were entertained at the home o*‘
Mr. Barrett Spencer, Sunday.

The Carrollton Male Chorus went

Ho sing at the Christian Endeavor Ral-
ly. which was held at Frizellburg

Sundav Our pastor. Rev. J. L. Mase-

more. addressed the rally in the even-
ing.

The Carrollton Church of Cod Mis-
sionary Society raised in the past year
jilSl.ul for missions.

I’nele John Filler died at the home
of Mr. Nimrod Creen Monday at lb a.

: m. The funeral was held Wednesday
; til 1 p. m. I nele John was in his noth

, I year, lie was tin elder in the Church
Hof Cod for many years. He was a faith

i ful man of Cod. His many friends
¦ mourn his loss, for his eternal gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Evans and
¦'daughter. Audrey, and Mrs. Rov Tay-

lor and children visited Mrs. Nimrod

t Creen on Sunday.

j SHIPLEY

I Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Wolfe were

i Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
' Lougc.
?i Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Hook and fam-
• ilv s|ient Sunday evening with Mr.
¦ and Mrs. Win. Baker.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wagner called
icon Mr. tind Mrs. 0. C. Zepp Sunday.

•..Mr. Zepp's little son is ctuite ill.

f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilhide had as

visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Warner
Sliauck. and Miss Beatrice Shauck,

¦. Mrs. Ethel Stem, Misses Edith and
Frances Stem. Mary Catherine Leppo

}'Mr. Harrv Leppo. Harry Brooks, Win.
•.Caples and others.

Miss Susanna Caples and Mr. Wm. j
) Caples had as their guests Sunday
; Miss Reda Cihson, Mr. Uobv Cibson
!. and others.
• I The Ladies' Aid Society of Zion
] Methodist Protestant Church met
-. Thursday evening at Mr and Mrs.

James Schneider's and was royally
j entertained by them. After the liusi-

-5 ness part was over refreshments
, were served. Next meeting will be
’) hehl in November at Mrs. Margaret

-) Caples'. A welcome to all. Among
\ those present were Mr. and Mrs. John
:f Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. James
¦i Schneider, Mesdames Cladys S. Bair,
7: Cora Carr, Martha Easton. Margaret
£ Caples, Crace Smith. Stella Clover,

Coldia Wagner, .Marie Arbaugh, Al-
jealha Pointer, Louise Hook, Ethel Da-

N vis. Rutli Shipley. Misses Bell Easton,
r; Edna Reaver, Catherine Smith. Mil-
:) died. Fern, Julia, Ruth, Dora and

Margaret Schneider, May Hook. Al-

£ eutlia Arbaugh, Master Columbus and
Charles Schneider, Wm. Hook. Iliiw-

-) ell Shipley, Harry Brooks and others,
ft Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Leppo had as

their Saturday and Sunday guests

Mrs. Minnie Edmondson, of Balti-
X more.
-. Mrs. Margaret Caples spent Salur-

./ dav and Sunday in Washington visit -

'j ing friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider visit-

vjed Frank and Charles Frick and .Mr.
and Mrs. Curnuer, of Baltimore,

ft Those spending Sunday with Mr.
S,and Mrs. E. Jerome Wagner were Mr.
Pi and Mrs. Charles McElory and son,
f) Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

ft, Cook and daughter. Virginia, all ol

| Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
b j Haines and daughters. Mary and Elsie,
f.) jof near Mount Airy; Mr. and Mrs.
k i Ernest Haines and children. Helen
b and Wilbur, of Cist; Mr. anil Mrs.

E) Herman Wagner, of Gypsy Hill; Mr.

ft j ;nd Mrs. Morris Haines and son,
Francis, of Floraville, and Mr. Ben-

b ton Stoner and otners.

TANNERY

Sunday school at 2 p. in. Preaching

it :i p. in.

Airs. Isaac Long is at the Maryland

General Hospital in Baltimore, hut

expects to return to Iter home this
week.

Mrs. Wesley Bowman and son.

Thomas, have returned home after

spending some time in Baltimore.
A play entitled “The Laughing

Cure" will he given by the young la-

dies Sunday school class in the near

future.
Mrs. McHenry Marshall and Mrs.

Josephus Bowman spent Monday in

Baltimore.
The club organized in the church

hall last week will mean much to our
people. Mrs. Sanner is our president,
which means success, as she has been

active in young people’s work before
coming here. The first part of our
meetings will he Bible study, the lat-

ter a social good time. We invite you

to join us.
Week's end visitors at this place,

were Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Williams,
of Hamilton: Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Coel-

ler and Mr Hawk, of Baltimore

Ml, OLIVE

Rev. Leonard Litmb and family of

Baltimore, spent a few days last

week with his parents. Rev. and Mrs,

Henry l.umli.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Penn and family

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Shioley.

Miss Cora Harn. who had been in

ML Airv for several weeks, was home

with Mrs. Janies Fleming, for a few

davs last. week.
Miss Maye Crimes spent Sunday |

afternoon with Miss Alma Ecker.
.Mr. and Mrs. Mark Leatherwood. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey N'aille and lam- |

ily attended I lie York Fair one day

last week.
.Mrs. Edith A. Sellman sprained her

wrist while picking apples Saturday.

Mrs. James Cosnell called on Mrs.
Morgan Brashears Monday afternoon.

Everyone is very much pleased over

this line rain, alter having such a |
dry and dusty time.

Mrs. Helen Leatherwood and Miss
Daisy Leatherwood spent Wednesday

with Miss Alma Ecker.
I'l’he' Ladies’ Aid Society will meet

at tiie home of Mrs. Robert Penn on
Tuesday. October 17.

Sunday. October U. Sunday school
at 9.15 a. m. |

KOI KV I!IDLE

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pillenger
and son, Elwood. and Mr. Harry llape

and family spent Sunday with friends
at Marriotlsville and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Moser

spent Sunday with her bother. Mr.
Harvey M. Pittenger and family, of
Rocky Ridge.

Miss Annie M. Pittenger, of Creag-

erstown. spent a week or so with her

brother. Mr. Harvey M. Pillenger and
family.

We are having a line rain at this
writing. We need it.

If the Prohibitionists want to sup
press the jokes on Prohihtion they

must suppress the jokes in Prohibi-
tion.- Columbia Record.

Trespass Notice.
WILLIAM WALSH. Carrier No. 1.

Sykesville. Mil.

STATKMKXT OF Till; OBXFIN
Sllll*. MAX AEFIIFXT, rillFI -

I.ATIOX, FTC.

Of Peiiiorrulir .1 dforutf. /nihliaheil U'rfkty
tit Westminster, MiU'i/hl/ht. ;n/iVr>/ loj

the tu t of Auyn.it :i, H>h‘.

Editor, E. O. Diffendal. Westminster.
Md.

Managing Editor. E. (). Diffendal.
Westminster, Md.

Business Manager. E. (). Diffendal.
Westminster, Md.

Publisher. Democratic Advocate Co..
Westminster, Md.

2. That the owners are:

STOCK IIOLDERS
Mrs. William H. Vanderford. We I-

minster, Md.
Lee C. Leister. Westminster, Aid.

Carrier No. -1.
Joshua W. Hering Estate, Westmins-

ter. Md.
Mrs. Charlotte Leigh Ilillingslea.

Westminster. Md.
la-eds K. Ilillingslea, Westminster.

Md.
Mrs. Wesley Brooks, Westminster. Md.
Charlotte Leigh iHillingslea, West-

minster. Md.

Levine Bilingslen. Westmiir;
ter. .Md.

James Howell Ilillingslea, Hood Kiv
er. Oregon.

Robert K. Ilillingslea, Westminster.
Md.

(Teorge W. Albaugh. Westminster. Md

David I’. Smelser. New Windsor, Md.

Charles U. Emits. Westminster, Md.

Mrs. Samuel Molesworth, Ml. Airy.

Md.
Airs. 0. W. Frizzell, Westminster, Md

O. W. Frizzell. Westminster, Md.
John .1. Rose Estate, Westminster.

Md.
John .T. Stewart. Westminster. Md.

Francis Neal Parke, \\ estminster. Md
| .1. Oliver Snyder. Hampstead. Md.
Ella E. Albaugh. Westminster. Md.

1 John 1). Armacost. Finksburg. Md.

Westminster Deposit & Trust Com-
pany. Trustee. Westminster. Md.

Ella (I. Simpson, llaltimore, Md.
Edward O. Weant. Westminster. Md.

Airs. Carrie E. Crouse, SIT Linden
Ave.. Baltimore, Md.

E. O. Diffendal. Westminster.
Airs. Chas E. Coodwin, Westminster.
Oden E. Leister, Hampstead.

That the known bondholders.¦ Mortgagees, and other security hold-
-1 ers', holding 1 per cent of total

1 amount of bonds, mortgages, or other

* securities. None.
E. O. DIFFENDAL. Manager.

'. Sworn to and subscribed before me

(this 7th day of October. 1922.

VIOLET M. TDRFLE,
Notary Public,

-iMy commission expires Ist Mon., May,

1924.

( I r;' * i ¦’
,

AIITA iSAi inMUIU H tire.—take along a mini., im.m •JW.” I
>'i,soC ¦“ some patches. Any old kind r IIIKCj^H
Ivr J Mippde.- won’t do for your cars. Coin (P R ES$ H

VA.CHREST* BRofi||
B9| 299 E.MAIN STREET ME
||||| PHONEIOS-WESTB

| S. IV. BOND’S I
I CENTS’ FURNISHINGS I
S m

l adies’ and Children’s Shoes, Hosiery, Etc.jw
i LOOK OVER I
V ¦
M Our Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats in different ftl
W styles. Men, Youth and Boys’ Suits in good
iW styles and different prices.

| SWEATERS ||
w .SI

In Black, W hite, Brown, Maroon and all the leading color?. 0 I
A Some very pretty combinations. made in Coat and Slip- H I
A Oxer Styles. New Tall Styles in Hats and Caps for Men Q I

aml Boys. I

| SHOES IA jV I
Ks Some special prices on Boys’ School Shoes. Shoes I‘orthtH

whole family. educator Shoes a specially. fj
w>xx*x*x*x*x*xx^

| EGG-MARKETING MEETINGS I
bit) Tlio following meetings have been arranged to enable all w
.•£•. those who wish to participate in Co-operative Ev.g-Marketms $•.

i nil 1. tor Carroll and Frederick Counties, to olilain lif t kuild X,
-£.• inioijliaiion on tile subject: x
(|) uKsniivsmt. firkiikvs iiai.i., ‘

Sat in (lay. October 11, at s p. in.

;”ji , smxi smi.u. i in; i.v( tan,

Monday, October .!(>. at s p. in. :y
A ' IMO\ M11.1.5, V,
A’ Friday. October ill. at s p. in.

:>) . MARKKTIM;IN IT NO. I.
>:• (Co-oper.tiixe) x

I The Maryland State Poultry Association, Inc. I
•£: Room Times Building, i*

\> KST'IINSTi:It. Mil. (it

That doctor who advoc ates wash- Owing to the small price oAVred f><

ini?; ciishes as a cun* for neurasthenia Kh.ftVr pours i he* .urealer pari of th
I MV be right seientifieiilly. but I><* m' j; ,jie Kastern Shore wi

;ii danger of dying a poor man. < In-
... , ,

cr.,, Daily News.''"'J 1 11’ 1
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE FOR SALE

- OF ¦
Personal Property. House - furniture, •tove*. sev

ing machines, refriger-
Mv virtue of an order of •>“;. ators, farm wagons, etc.

Court of Carroll County, the undei- /
°

| signed administratrix of l.evi I. Zalin..j-wo |-<. ( . beating stoves, large S
late of Carroll County. Maryland. \x ill txx’ograndfatlier's eioeks, don

sell at I’nblie Sale, at 2 p. m.. on 1,, healer, line oak dining room sit

MOMMY m TOOKIt, ‘2:!, 11122. , (eliairs upholstered in brown leatht
Domeslie sewing inaehine, two go

the following personal property; xxrhite enamel beds, folding wardrol
Maxwell, one ton ltuck: .Maxwell f()||r tahles sto ve. h

touring ear. SO ehiekens, 2 hogs, plat- rapk flnp leather ehair. tin
j form scales, large cantos and lot ot jpp j)OXl,s _ tin,.,, new oak doors.
tools and many other aiticles. ; dows and frames, tine reed baby

Terms of Sale: f ash, on all sums farm wagon, grain drill, nm
i under $5.00. A credit of 6 months "lU , er , lay rake three seed plows, h:

be given on all sums of sa.oO and over., rows an ,| manv other artieles
purchasers giving their notes with KIHVAKB AV. CASK, Age

approved security, hearing interest KaS ( ya in Si

from dav of sale. No property to be, pjlone jo2. Westminster. I
removed until settled for.

BERTHA K. ZAUN,
Administratrix. p V

At I lie same lime will be sold I tie J M M M
folloxving personal proyerty:

Buffet, coal stove, lot of chairs, car-i ,

pel’ matting, bureau, stands and Take NotlCC
many other articles too numerous to *

mention
Terms: —Cash.

BKRTIIA K. /AH\. j arn paying 40 cents per hundi
Administratrix.

ifteo C Morningstnr, Auctioneer. for iron and SO cents per hundred i
sss, *-> "¦>¦

!0ct.13-2t ing highest cash prices tot P*P

FOR SALE
flood Huckster Route, with full CHAS. COHEN

equipment. Apply to ADA’OCATE
OFFICE. Westminster, Aid. ‘ Phone 37-R. Westminster, -

oft 13-3 t oct6'tt ¦- -


